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ORDER TO REDUCE RATES

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT OP SOUTH-

ERN PACIPIG TAKES ACTION.

Ifcvr Tariff Sheet to Be Compiled aad
Published at Once In Effect

Prolmbly Jane X.

General Freight and Passenger Agent
Coman, of the Southern Pacific yesterday
received word irom Traffic Director
Stubtxs and Passenger Traffic Manager ck

that the reduction In passenger
lares from 4 to 3 cents a mile on the Ore-

gon lines of the company had lieen au-

thorized. The compilation of a tariff
sheet In accordance with these instruc-
tions "was Immediately begun, and tho
new rate win go into effect as soon as the
new rate sheet can be Issued, probably by
June 1. It is not yet possible to say what
day the new rate will take effect, because
it is a big job to compile the table of
fares between all the stations on the Una
and get it printed ancL.dlstrIbu.ted to all
the agents.

The new jnileago rate will not affect
lares between Portland and San Fran-
cisco, where water competition has al-

ready brought them much below 3 cents
a mile. The distance Is 772 miles, which,
at 3 centa a mile, would warrant a fare
of 523 16. But the highest first-cla- ss rate
is onlv $17 EO net $25, with rebate of $7 50.

Including the t5 sleeping-ca-r fare, the fare
is only $22 50 net. The second-clas- s fare

'between Portland and San Francisco Is
515 with rebate of 51, and this includes
oerth In sleeping car.

But between all stations on the South-
ern Pacific ia Oregon lares will be re-

duced to three-quarte- rs of the present
figures. Between Koseburg and Salem,
lor example, a distance of 145 miles, faro
that is now 53 8a will be' reduced to 54 35.

I All local rates on the Southern Pacific,
except a. few suburban, will be dropped in
accordance Ttn tne new oraer ut jrreaj-Mp- nt

Harrlman. The suburban rates
were already below the new figure.

v SALEM PEOPLE PLEASED.

fXoir Tliey Look lor an Adjustment
of Freight Bate.

SAL-EM-, Or., May 2L Expressions of
satisfaction, were heard on all sides today
following the announcement that the

i railroad fare "had been extended
over the Southern Pacific Company's lines
in Oregon. Salem people have for some

Itlma felt that the "Willamette Valley was
being discriminated against in. the mat-

ter tf Tailway transportation rates. "While

the faro nas not been generally
considered excessive, the people of tho
JVallcy feel that this section of tho state
has been discriminated against to an ex-

tent that has discouraged immigration.
Some dissatisfaction with tho freight

schedule Is expressed, but the general im-

pression is that the reduced rate in pas-
senger lares will do much to promote a
better feeling as between producers and
citizens generally and the railroad com-
pany. The matter of a more satisfactory
adjustment of freight rates, it is believed,
will duly receive consideration.

A number of business men expressed
opinions on the reduction, as flllows:

C. P. Bishop, Mayor I am pleased that
the Tailroad company has anticipated the
wishes of tho people in this matter of a
reduction of passenger rates. But the
thing that --would be to the people of the
"Willamette "Valley a real and substantial
benefit is a reduction of freight rates on
our products. The traveling publio large-
ly gets a rate by the use of mile-
age books. The ordinary farmer who goes
to Portland once a year or once In two
years, and to his county seat five or six
times a year, by rail, will hardly appreci-
ate the reduction of 25 per cent in .his
railroad fares, but a reduction of 25 per
cent on 1000 or 2000 bushels of wheat that
he may have to ship would be plainly per-
ceptible.

H. B. Thlelsen, president Greater. Salem
Commercial Club I was greatly pleased
to see In this morning's paper that the
Southern Pacific has at last concluded
to follow the example of the O. R. & N.
and Northern Pacific Companies In the
matter of granting to the people of Ore-
gon a nt rate. I am sure that while
it may for a short time decrease the pas-
senger earnings of the Southern Pacific
Company, it will not be long before the
increased travel will bring about an in-
crease. It will bring about increased
travel and Increased business, to say
nothing of the advantage of closer rela-
tions resulting from more frequent visits
between residents of different localities. If
Mr. Harrfman intends throwing us these
little bouquets every time he visits us, we
Bhall be pleased to see nim" often.

E. C. Cross The reduced rate for pas-
senger transportation In "Western Oregon
will have the effect of promoting a bet-
ter feeling as between the people and the
railroad company, between whom more or
less animosity has always existed. It will
also remove the discrimination against the
"Willamette Valley that has for some time
existed in favor of other sections of the
Northwest where more liberal transporta-
tion rates have prevailed.

G. B. Gray In my Judgment the
rate in the Willamette Valley Is something
we have needed for some time. Immigra-
tion agents hi Eastern Oregon and "Was-
hington have used our Tnt n
argument against the settling up of the'j
wmamette valley, as trasportation rates
were so much cheaper in their section.

PRESIDENT HAERIMAN GOES EAST.

Run Through to Huntington Yester-
day; Thence to Ogden.

The JIarriman special train left the
union, station yesterday morning at 8
o'clock, going over the O. R. & N. to
give the party a glimpse of the famous
Columbia River .scenery-- - President Moh--
lers official car was attached to the train,
and President Mohler, Superintendent
O'Brien and .Master Mechanic Graham, of
the O. R. & N., accompanied the special to
Huntington, which point was reached
about 10 o'clock last night. This made a
Tun of 404 miles In 14 hours. Engine 145,
in charge of Engineer Curtis, started out
from Portland and wa3 expected to go
through to Huntington. Conductor Coman
had charge of the train. At Huntington
the special was delivered to the Oregon
Short Line for a-- fast run to Ogden.

AH the time the Harrfman train was
at the station ia Portland a, locomotive
with steam up and engineer At the throt-
tle was kept attached to the train. Thiswas not for the purpose of moving it,
however but to keep stam circulating
through the heating pipes, there being no
other way to warm the care. The trainwas lighted by electricity from storage
batteries.

The car inspectors examined the Harrf-
man train without banging the wheels
with their hammers or making any other
disturbance. They merely looked the
wheels over and passed on. They said
the n heels were made of plates of iron
with paper Ifetween them, tho whole being
bound together with a heavy 6teel tire.
Sucn whsels are not Jikely to break, and
their sound under the hammer would not
reveal anything if they were injured. The
ring of the ordinary solid car wheel when
the hammer strikes it exposes its condi-
tion.

For the two days that Presidents Har-rlm-

and Mellen were in Portland an
extra man was required constantly at the
train dispatcher's office at the union sta-
tion to handle the extra messages.

X ORTHER.V PACIFIC I3IPROVE3IEXT

TVI11 Spend 8780,000 on Pacific Divi-
sion This Season.

The Northern Pacific is also spending a
good deal of money .lor track betterment.
On the Pacific division, which reaches
from Portland to EHensburg and includes
the Seattle branch, about $780,000 will be
expended this 3 ear. About 12 miles of
new rails "will be laid, 75 and
steel; a good many miles of new sidings
will be put down, ahd ballasting and gen--

eral track Improvements will be exten-
sively carried on. Most of the work will
be done east of the Cascade Mountains.

Track ballasting Is now in progress be-
tween Portland and Goble, where tho road
was largely rebuilt some 10 years ago.
A gravel-p- it has been opened at Deer
Island station, and a train is employed
hauling the gravel ballast along the track.
This work will require two or three
weeks.

Construction of the evtension northward
from Hoquiam to the Indian reservatioa
Is proceeding satisfactorily. The first 10
miles has already been completed. It was
inspected by President Mellen, a few days
ago, but It was not deemed best to turn
it over to the operating- - department Just
now. There will be 17 miles more of the
new road, reaching to one of the finest
bodies of cedar in the Pacific "Northwest.
The entire extension is expected to be
completed this year.

At Aberdeen4the Northern Pacific track
is not laid where the sawmills of the town
can reach it without teaming. To meet- -

the difficulty the trolley line company that
was recently organized to build a road
between Aberdeen and Hoquiam, a dis-
tance of 4i miles, will extend its track
a mile and a half up the "WIshkah River
to the mills. It will be a standard-gaug- e

track and where it crosses the Northern
Pacific track a switch will be put In and
Northern Pacific cars will be run on the
trolley rails to the sawmills. This will
give the relief the mills want.

George Batty'a Xexr Jo.
George S. Batty, who was for severalyears Portland agent for tho "Wisconsin

Central Railroad, and later engaged in
the real estate business here, promoting
Ocosta-by-the-S- ea and Oswego, and who
went from Portland about five years ago
to become general passenger agent for theIowa Central Railroad at Marshalltown,
la., has been appointed general manager
of Street's "Western Stable-Ca- r Line, with
offices in the Old Colony bulldlnjr in Chi
cago. Several weeks ago he resigned from
the Iowa Central. His appointment to theStreet company dates from May L

This company builds and operates stablecars. It now has 4000 cars out, and valu-
able contracts for operating them upon
various railroads. Its authorized capital
is 55,000,000. and its earnings last year
were more than 5200,000. Mr. Batty is well
known in the Pacific Northwest. He stillhas a prune farm near Canby.

Railroad Fight In Salt Lake City.
SALT LAKE, May 21.-J- udge Hall to-

day, on the petition of the Rio Grande
"Western Railway and other property-ow- n-

ers on "West Fourth street, granted atemporary injunction restraining the Ore-
gon Short Line Railway from proceeding
with the construction of a track on "West
Fourth street, a franchise for which was
passed by the Council over Mayor Thomp-
son's veto last night. The proceedings area result of the long fight over the ques-
tion of a union station in that part of thecity. Hearing was set for Friday. tho

Hammond Hasn't Sold Out.
A dispatch received from San Francisco

said that A. B. Hammond had disposed
of his railroad interests In Oregon to Mr.
Harrfman, and that the effect of the
transaction would be to make Portland away station and Astoria a terminal. Presi-
dent Hammond was asked about tho truth
of the statement, and said there was no
truth in it.

"There ia absolutely nothing In the re-
port," said he. "I don't see how I can
say more about it It Is altogether false."

"Wabash Gets Lake Ferry.
NEW YORK, May 2L It was generaljy

accepted as a fact in financial circles
here today that Interests friendly to the
"Wabash Railroad Company .had acquired
a controlling interest in the Ann Arbor
road, which, by ferry across Lake Michi-
gan, has direct connection with the St.
Paul, the Chicago & Northwestern, the
"Wisconsin Central and the Canadian Pa-
cific

DEPEWS SMALL OLIGARCHY

He Better Loolc at Home Before Con-
demning Other States.

Chicago Tribune.
Senator Depew gives a broad hint of his

disapproval of the popular election of Sen-
ators. He prefers the method of election
which put his colleague ln the Senate to
one which might have kept the senior
Senator from New York out of the Sen-
ate.

Senator Depew shows his opposition to
the proposition to choose Senators by pop
ular vote by the amendment he has of-

fered to It, It Is an amendment to the
effect that the qualifications of citizens
entitled to Tote for United States Sena-
tors and Representatives shall be uniform
ln all the states, and that Congress shall
have power to provide for the registra-
tion of citizens entitled to vote and for
the conduct of elections. It Is a "force
bill" constitutional amendment.

No constitutional amendment of which
this, is a part will command the neces-
sary two-thir- ds vote in Congress- - Nor
would It, if submitted to the Btates, re-
ceive the necessary three-fourt- vote.
Hence It Is apparent that Senator De-
pew desires to throw obstacles ln the
way of popular election of Senators with-
out coming out openly as an opponent
of a measure which unquestionably Is
favored bj a majority of the voters of
his stite.

The Senator argues that, in the event
of popular election, a "small oligarchy"
this is his phrase in a Southern State
where the colored voters have been dis-
franchised will elect Senators jvnose votes
will neutralize the votes of the Senators
from the great states where manhood
suffrage obtains. Mississippi, casting 55,-0-

votes, will neutralize New York, cast-
ing 1,450,000.

This Is a description of present condi
tions which will not bo made worse by
changing the method of electing Senators.
In the states where the colored voters
have been disfranchised, a "small oligar-
chy," meaning the white voters, has for
some time elected Senators whose votes
have neutralized the votes of New York,
Pennsylvania, Illinois, and Ohio. This is
regrettable, but It Is not a reason why
the voters of the Northern States In ques-
tion and of other states should be denied
an opportunity to elect Senators in a way
which, ln their opinion, will give them
better Senators.
. Senator Depew abhors the "small oli-
garchy" in the South. Is there no "small
oligarchy" in New York which elects
United States Senators? There is a strong
Inipresslon that there s such an "oli-
garchy" in that state. In Pennsylvania,
and in some other states. It is to be
feared that Senator Depew Is not so much
afraid of what the "small oligarchy" in
Mississippi may do in the event of the
election of Senators by the people as he is
fearful of what may happen to the "small
oligarchy" In his own state.Svhlch would
cease to elect Senators If the people were
authorized to elect them directly.

Many "small olgarchies" are threat-
ened by the proposed change in the

.method of electing Senators. That is
why 6o many Senatorial oligarchs see
nothing but harm In the change and op-
pose It openly, or. like Senator Depew,
Indirectly by amendment.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS.

Cannot be cured with local applications,
as they cannot reach the diseased por-
tion of the ear. There is only one way
to cure deafness, and that Is by con-
stitutional treatment. Deafness is caused
by an Inflamed condition of the eustachian
tubes. S. B. Catarrh Cure will reduce and
cure all catarrhal Inflammation of the
eustachian tubes and restore them to a
normal condition. Sold by all druggists.
Book on catarrh free. Address Smith
Bros., Fresno. CaL

K. W. Grove.
This name must appear on every box of thegenuine Laxathe Bcorao-Qulnl- Tablets, theremedy that cures a, cold in one day. 25 cenls.

;
Harris Trunk Co. for trunks and baaa.
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MISSING NURSE IS. DEAD

MRS. GEIGER'S BODY IS FOUND
FLOATING IN RIVER. ' -

No Indications of Foul Play, and
Suicide ! Probable What

Wa the Motlvet ., ",

Barely recognizable, the body ofMrs.
Mamie Frances Gelger, the St. .Vincent's
Hospital nurse who disappeared 'April 28,
was found floating among drlftwoodi In
the "Willamette River yesterday nfornlng
about 10 o'clock, south of Inman, "Foulsen
& Cos mill, on East Caruthers stpet.
The identification was made by 'a v?ed
ding ring, found on one of j-- the dead
woman's fingers, bearing thelnltialB, 'j.'J.
G. to M. F. B." These Inltlals.areth'ose
of Mrs Gelger and her husbandr JoSeph
Gelger. A tooth fitted with vold crown
also helped to establish hervldentItyfThe
only article found in the ''pockets was a
silk mitten. The body was discovered by
two boys, Ted Smith and Paul Patterson,
aged 9 and 10 years, respectively. They
told Charles H. Patterson, brother ofSne
of the boys, and tEe Coroner wascom-
municated with. The body as then
taken to F. S. Dunnings Amdertaklng
rooms.

The dead woman waQressed in black
and her hands wereovered with black

Mamie Frances Gelger.

kid srlnv Rh , -- .. .."w.c nu oiumiiiiss ,iuu ,

nrbtffW0"?1-- . T!1CFe Crt?MLahSe lS ,

Jonr-- w V .'n'lth. f0"1 .pJCy !

sister, Mrs. A. Y. .Mowrey, was probably
the last person who saw Mrs. Gelger
alive, called at Dunnlng's place and made

partial Identification. The irqtlcSt will
take place this afternoon. In the absence i
Of Olhpr TtHQltlVA 0ttrlanna .Viava la ma.U I

Ing to show that the woman did not ttc.
cldentally fall Into the river, but .fromthe letter she wrote to Mrs. Mowrey at
the time of her disappearance, she doubt
less deliberately ended her life.

About the middle of last month Mrs.
Gelger went to one of; the sisters at SL
Vincents Hospital and asked to be pror
moted a grade as. nurse. The sister, after
asking a few questions, came to the con. ,

elusion that Mrs. Gelger was not proflr
..w v..&44 4 eiuuicB w

promotion Just then, arid told the nurse
to study for two weeks more, and then
come back. Sunday, April 27, Mrs." Gelger
applied to the sister for examination. The
sister, who was busy at the time, asked j

Mrs. Gelger If she knew her drugs?
"Not quite all." was the answer. '

"Then go and study and I will hear
you later,' replied the slsfer.

Apparently offended, Mrs. Geigec went
to her room, put on a neat black walking
suit and said to one of the other ntirses:
"Im going to leave."

Mrs. Gelger went to the house of her
friend, Mrs. Mowrey, where she told her !

consideration
st

pnnvontM Airs flnlerot- - in
money with except cents

for car night was
stormy, declined to umbrella.
Not hearing from friend night.
Mrs. concluded
had arranged remain the hospital,

on April 29 received this letter
from Gelger:

Portland. April Dear Lottie: I

cardully
leave the brewery

WJXKE REFRIGERATOR.
EXTERIOR.

COMPLETELY LINED WITH
3 INCH PLATE GLASS,

Security Savings and
Trust Co.

266 Morrison Street
Portland,

Will Furnish every who will
become a
of dollar or more, a handsome

SAVINGS BANK
to keep at home the
shown here. You invited to
call and ask for ofthese Banks.

know when 1 will w but be sure I'man right. Be Mrs and get roy trunk ana
Keep them, and us the contents aa though
r?y7rt yur own. You are one of my best
mends, and I do not forget them. They are
vy?lv' Q5-fcye- -. MAMIE.

Inspect MonU
t.11 at the time althoughme, better was dated April 25, the post-
mark on the envelope showed the
letter had been mailed the day before,
Indicating that Mrs. Gelger's Taction was
premeditated.

of the sisters of St. VIncenf s Hos-
pital made this statement last night:

About five weeks before Mrs. Gelger
disappeared she said she would like
have diamonds returned, they
were taken from the office safe and
given to her. .thought this strange
the time. Mrs. Gelger appeared to be
suffering from melancholy at Intervals.

are perfectly satisfied sup-
posed disappointment Insgcurlng

as a nurse had uothlng to do with
the causes led to her 'death. If any
cause existed it must Ibe sought else-
where." .,1--

Mrs. Gelger's husband a traveling
man.

Mrs. Gelger and her htiBWgnd were mar-
ried at Baker City and he Is
known as one of the or-
ganizers In the Independent Order of Red
Men in this state. Shortly after their
marriage their married'Vlfl? Proved un-
happy, they agreed U'iieparate. Mrs.
Gelger, is spoken oloy people who
knew hex In Eastern Oregon this

as being a wpman qtsplendld char-
acter, started to try to mike her own liv-
ing, and chose the occupation of nurse.
"Mrs. Gelger no doubt staked all her am

what had occurred, remained there j "Oregon has been well served by Its
until the next day. Mrs. Mowre'y.pJead- - representatives in Congress every
ed with her friend to return to the hos- - J of reward of faithful ser-plt-

complete her studies, and ' vice, of Intelligent and of
flnnllx"
take any 10

fare, and although the
she take an

her that
Mowrey that Mrs. Gelger

to at
but she

Mrs.
29. don't

OAK

Or.

one
the

one
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their one
are

one

yon.

noticed that
that

One

to
her and

We at

that her
promo-

tion
that

Iiue!.

and
who

and
city,

and
and

and she

her

We

bition on the one projectfijaf becoming a
ouvtiMim uufae, anu wpn sne aiu
succeed as rapidly as shcexpected, she
lost heart completely because of that fact,
coupled with her other fSSilly troubles,"
said a friend last nlght,cwho knew her
well. f

OREGON WILL RESENT.
And Will Raise Its Voice Against

Democratic Vilification.
WASHINGTON, May 21. Representa-

tive Mondell, of Wyoming, like many
other prominent members- - of Congress,
has been watching with Interest the cam-
paign In progress in Oregon. When
asked for a statement as to the advisa-
bility of another marked Republican vic-
tory in the state, he said:

"If I am correctly Informed as to the
situation, the people of Oregon have never
been so generally prosperous as now. The
opposition may claim that this is not the
result of Republican policies. Certain it
is that If an opopslte condition of af-
fairs existed It would be claimed that
the Republican party was responsible for
It, and all falr-mlrd- men must, and
will, admit that the present industrial
conditions throughout the country aro
very largely a direct result of the estab-
lishment and maintenance by the Repub-
lican party of a sound currency system,
a wise protective tariff policy and oppor-
tunities for new markets and enlarged
iraae wun e ouisiae worm, ana par- -

common Orient.
"ln ith the people of all por- -

tlons of our country. I have no doubt
Patriotic citizens of Oregon will resent
tho attempt which have been made by
Democratic members of the Senate of the
United S'ates to cast discredit upon all
of our people by abuse and vilification of

win omionvor tn Vnn . Tnn.mrui
censure of the American people by the
claim that these vilifications have been
made largely by comparatively obscure
members of their party in the Senate-- and
that the party is not responsible fortheIr
utterances, but this old game of the op- -
nneiinn 'm t .oi. n.r nn tivldual and sporadic cases of cruelty
which, under the provocation of
contact with a bloodthirsty and treach- -

erous people, may have occurred will be
promptly punished, but wholesale villflca- -

rinn oi thq American neoDie over ine
shoulders of the American Army, by
members of the Democratic party from
portions of the country where Infinitely
worse cruelties are practiced on the help--
less blacks than have eer been charged
against the American soldier's In the Phil- -
ippines by their most unprincipled tra- -
ducers, s 111 not be condoned or overlooked
by the American people.

"As Oregon has the first opportunity
to register her protest against and ln
condemnation of this slanderous defama-
tion of the American I have
no doubt but what she will do It in no
uncertain way

patriotism strongly urge the good people
of Oregon to roll up large Republican
majorities In the coming election."

Talr Estate Finally Divided.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 2L The children

of James G. Fair are at last ln possession
of his estate. The final transfer was made
to their representatives by the executors
under the decree of distribution which

until properly aged.

Wilkc Porcelain Tile

and Glass Lined'
also

Leonard Dry Air
Cleanable

Refrigerators
Prae!, liegele & Co.

Agents for Oregon, Washington
and Idaho.

100-10- 6 Fifth St, cor. Stark

PRIVATE SAVINGS
BANK

Manufactured by
C O. Burns, Park Bow Bldg.,

New York.

HCnHBMHKHHraHMMIKHHHnKaBa

Brewed from ielected bmey and hops never permitted to

rASJaqB-)ajfcMS5S-

depositor to amount

like,

noi

Intense

character,

was Bignd by Judge Troutt. Thejyperty
handed over was valued at about 57,000.000.

The whole estate was worth about 518,000,-O0- 0.

The larger part of ikwa3 given to the
children wnenthe Supreme Court decided
that the executors could not hold the
realty under the trnst clause ln Fair's
will. By the final decree the property re
maining in the hands of the executora was
given to Charles L. Fair, Mrs. Theresa
Oelricbs and Mrs. .Virginia VanderbilU

POINT ROBERTS RESERVE
WaV Department Decided Not to Re--'"

store It to the Pabllc Domain.
;TVisHINGTON, May 17. The Secretary

ofthe Interior has denied the request of
numerous settlers on the Point Roberts
R"esirve, Washington, that such said

be restored to the public domain.
Tha. Secretary found, upon Investigation,
thjm- - the Navy D'epartmen wished the
r&sjfev'e maintained, 'for its use, and has
therefore decided against the settlers.

i

Those settlers now on the reserve, how--
.eyr; are repprted to have, acquired title
tq?the lands before the executive order

fr tfi... A "IOAO V.nnl the (mn. wi.n
stti4ment, and they will therefore not
bq .disturbed.
'Representative Cushman has, from time

td.yme, filed petitions and requests from
sttlrs on the Point Roberts Reserve,
asking for its restoration to the public
dohialn. but has, up to this time, been
unable to secure a ruling. The Secretary
of tiie Interior did not wish to act until
the 'Treasury and Navy Departments had
been consulted as to their desires in tne
premises. On April 16, the Secretary or
the Treasury reported that ho larids were
needed by his department other than lot3
I and 3, fccticn 9, T. 40 N., R. 3 W.. which
are now ln reserve for lighthouse pur-
poses.

Later the Secretary of the Navy stated
that the Bureau of Equipment was of the
opinion that Point Roberts should be

for Govornmcnt purposes on ac-
count of itc Important strategic position
and the deep water surrounding the pcint.
and that the Bureau of Yards and Docka
regards this point as one of great strate-
gic value, and rpcommcn& that it be re-
served for Government purposes. Both
bureau reports verc approcd by the Sec-
retary of the Navy- -

In viw of thcye expressions of opinion,
the Socretary of the Interior says that
no further steps will be taken by his de-

partment looking to th cancellation of
the cxcutlvff o-- of ytav fl 1K9.

DAILV a!I2TlOUOLti?;iCAl ItlCl'OItT.

PORTLAND. May 218 P. M. Maximum
temperature, 50, minimum temperature. 47;
river rendlnc at 11 A. M.. 1G.3 feet; change ln
the past 24 hours. 0 3 foot; total precipitation,
5 P. M. to 5 P. M., trace; total precipitation
since Sept. 1. 1001 30.00 lnch's; normal pre-
cipitation since Sept. 1, 1001, 43 14 Inches; de-
ficiency, C 15 Inches; total sunshine May 20.
0.00; possible sunshine Ma 20. 1C.12.' tVEATHEn CONDITIONS.

Ltsht rains hae fallen during the last 24
hours In Eastern "Washington. Idaro and Ore-
gon, and the weather continues cloudy and at
times threatenlrs.

It is warmer Ip Oregon. Idaho and Eastern
IVasnlngton, and the indications are that the
temperature will continue to slowly rise for
another 24 hours.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for the 2S hours

cndlns at midnight Thursda). May 22:
Fottland and Iclnltj Partly cloudy and oc-

casionally threatening: warmer; v, 1th t esterly
wind's.

Oregon Partly cloudy and occasionally
threatening; warmer; westerly winds.

Washington Partly cloud and occasionally
threatening, warmer ln east portion; westerly
winds. r

Idaho Piflly cloudy, and occasionally threat-enlng'- ln

north portion; warmer.
PACIFIC COAST AVEATHER.

v,na'-- 5
2. O

: n3 : ?

?oSTATIONS.

A'sloria. .... 10010.00112 SW JCloudy
Baker City 162 0.01 NW Cloudy
Bwnarcst T410 00 SMr Clear
Boise t0O 02) NW Cloudy
Eureka 56l0014 NW Clear
Helena 48 0.08 W Raining
Katnloops, B. ( iSO.W Clm. Pt. cloudy
Neeh Bay .... 3S0.O0 W Cloudy
Fdcatello 54 0.02 3 Cloudy
Portland 59 SE Cloudy
Rcjl Bluff .... 74 OUU SW Clear .
Roteburg 04 0 00 w Cloudy
Sacramento .. 0 00 s Cloudy
Salt Lake .... 0 04 NW Pt. cloudy
San Francisco 0 00 SW JCloudy
Spokane 0.01 SW (Raining
Seattle . 0.00 S ICloudy
Walla Walla . . 0 00 1SW Cloudv

Light. Trace.

Dally Itivexr Bulletin.
PORTLAND, May 21.
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: g :- si. p :

1 S- r -- i
Portland 10.3 0 8 0 12 15 0 33 0 Cloudy
ThejDallea 37.1 --02 0.00 40 0 59.0 Clear
Umatilla 10 0 0.1 0.15 25.0 34 5 Cloudy
Northport 10 8 1.4 .... 50 0 53 0 Cloudy
Wehktchee .... 27.5 0 3 .... 40.0 58 0 Cloudy
P.lparla 12.0 0.9 24.7 Cloudy
Lewlston 10.8 1.4 0.56 24 0 26 0 Rain
Welser 67 0.1 .,.. 10.0 2a C Cloudy

WEATHER NOTES.
The temperatures this morning over the Up-

per Columbia and the Snake River basins
range between 40 and 48 degrees, and the
weather is cloudy. The temperature will re-

main about fltattcnary during the next. 24
hours.

RIVER FORECAST.
The Lower Columbia River at Portland will

remain stationary during Thursday and Friday
at a stage of about 10 feet. It wilt begin to
rise again Saturday, and reach a stage of 18
feet by next Monday.

The river at The Dalles will remain station-
ary Thursday, and rise Friday and Saturday,
probably reaching a stage of 31 feet by Satur-
day afternoon.

EDWARD A. BEALS, Forecast Ofllctal.- -
Notlce Water eaters the cellars on Front

street and covers the lower docks when the
Willamette River Is from 15 to 10 feet.

River bulletins are Issued dally at 9, A. M.
Copies will be mailed to all applicants free of
charges-- . Telephones: Oregon Main 893, Co-

lumbia 320. Bequests or bulletins should be
addrted "U. S. Weather Bureau ofllce, Port-
land. Or."

(jxS
OF SIX WEEKS'

Beginning Monday, June 30, will be con-
ducted In one of the rooms of the Port-
land Business College, corner Park nnd
Washington streets. It will be strictly a
school of study, designed to aid teachers
to higher grades In the August examina-
tion. Further particulars on application.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR
The Portland Business College Is open all

the year. Students may enter at any
time, for special branches or a regular
course, and receive individual or class In-

struction, as preferred. Call or send for
catalogue. Learn v, hat and how we teach.

A. P. Armstrong LL. &., Principal.

NEW lODAY.

TRINITY CHURCH SITE
I for sale and offers will also be entertained
for separate lots by F. V. Andrews & Co.,
Hamilton building.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Portland real estate at lowest rates.

Titles Insured. Abstract furnished.
Title Guarantee & Trust Co.

1 Chamber d Commerce.

R SPECIAL SAL
OF

SAMPLE
PIANOS

IS A "WINNER
"We placed on sale Monday a number of

sample pianos that bad been sent us for
inspection from good, reliable factories,
ag we lld not care to add any more makes
to our already extensive stock. These
pianos are In every way with
,all modern Improvements, and such as a
good many big houses are pushing as lead-
ers, but for" reasons as above stated we
are closing them out at about factory cost,
together with some Odd styles of our reg-
ular stocks. It Is needless to say thev
arp going fast, so If you want one you
will have to get around soon. "UTien wp
advertise a special the people realize It Is
a iipeclal, and riot a scheme to get pros-
pective piano customers. While they last
they go at the following prices;

fiOO styles will go at $318.
5350 styles jvlil go at $268.
$323 styles will go at ?246.
$200 'stales will go at 522C
$273 styles will go at $1SC.

$250 stj-le-s Will go at $163.

Our easy payment plan applies to these
the same as our regular line, and right
here we want5 to say why It Is popular
with the people. Being the oldest ahd
largest dealers In the Pacific Northwest,
we buy our goads direct from the manu-
facturers, instead of having them con-
signed to us, so,w,e carry all our contracts
ourselves. Instead of having to send them
back to the n&nufacturcrs, and ln this
way we can protect our customers with-
out loss to thcmiln.iase of sickness or out
of employmenjJEvcn In prosperous times
labor matters ,hae to be adjusted by a
suspension of bjlslhe5s, as is the case in
Portland today, and here Is where our
customers rest a.sy, as they know they
will not be dlsturbcS pend'ng a compro-
mise, while they could not have such as-
surance were their contracts In the hands
of a foreign corporation. This Is why our
house has asstlmed puch mammoth pro-
portions and stands as a bulwark of safe-
ty to the laboripg classes, who have to
take advantage of, Jhe monthly payment
plan. If you buy It pf us It Is good.

Allen S QilbertCo.
Successors to The''$Viley B. Allen Co.

209-21- 1 First S'thftt, Portland, Or.

Ail fSK5 1ENT5.

MARQUAM GRAND THEATER
CALVIN HtlLIG. Manager.

Week of May 10, Matinee Saturday at 2.15
o'clock. Continued" success of the

effer popular
FRAWLB1 COMPANY.
FRAWLEY COMPANY.
FRAWLEY COMPANY.

Wednesday. Thursday, Friday nights. "Sweet
Lavender." Saturday Matinee and night. "The
Charity Ball." 0 ,

Popular prlcea, bothrMatlnee and night 50c,
35c, 25c. Seats now sealing.

THE BAKER THEATER-Ge- o. L. Baker. Mgr.
Phones. Ore. North 1070: Columbia BOO.

A superb production.

MR. RALPH STUART AND COMPANY IN
"MONTE CRISTO."

Tonight and remainder of week, with matinee
Saturday and Sunday. Never changing prices.
Evening, 15c, 25c. 35c. 50c Matinee, 10c 15c,
25c. Next attraction, "The Banker's Daug-
hter'

CORDRAY'S THEATER
One week, commencing Sunday, May 18. Sat-

urday Matinee. Lincoln J. Carter's latest and
greatest effort,

"TWO LITTLE WAIFS."
"TWO LITTLE WaIFS."

The Lamb children, Portland's favorites.
A revelation in story, plot, cast and scene.
SEE The Hudson River by Moonlight. The

Illuminated Toy Store. The Underground Dl e.
The Little Church Around the Comer.

As usual E enlng. 25c and 50c; Matinee,
25c, children, 10c

CORDRAY'S THEATER-STARTI- NG

SUNDAY MATINEE. MAY 25. at
2.15 P. M., and all the week, with usual

Saturday Matinee,
The acme of all great comedies,

"TOO RICH TO MARRY."
"TOO RICH TO MARRY,"
"TOO RICH TO MARRY."
"TOO RICH TO MARRY."

A fantastic musical comedy, by Edward Owlngs
Towne, presented by an all-st- cast.

'Original trappings and music
Usual price Eenlngs, 25c and 50c; Mati-

nees. 25c to all parts of house. '

THE FREDERICKSBURG
SEVENTH AND ALDER STS.

BLACK EGYPT
BLACK EGYPT
BLACK EGYPT
BLACK EGYPT
BLACK EGYPT
B1.ACK EGYPT
BLACK EGYPT

Will positively appear at 11 o'clock. In time
for last cor.

NEW TODAY.

FOR SALE-20.- 000 SHARES OF CASCADIA
Mining & Development Company (Polar Star)
stock, St. Helens raining district. Company
selling stock at 50 cents. We offr this block
for 25 cents per sbare.' L H. Bingham. 110
Sherlock building

CREAMY ESSENCE OB- - SWEET FLOWERS,
healing balsams, and milk of plants, de-
scribes dainty Satln-Skl- n Cream. 25c Meier
& Frank.

' '
MORTGAGE LOANS

On Improved city and farm property.
R. LIVINGSTONE, 224 Staric st.

Choice Property For Sale.
150 feet on Wtuhtngton st., between 21st and

22d. If you want to buy or sell real estate
coll and see Frank E. Hart, 105 Sherlock bldg.

.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On improved city ini farm property, at lowest
current rates. "Building loans. Installment
loans. MacMoster & Blrrell. 311 Worcester blk.

REAL ESTATE
Don't fear the tough element that

usually haunts the vicinity of a great
exposition. Ujniversity Park has had
from its first platting a vice, liquor
and building restriction placed in all
deeds, which will keep away from
that district the criminal class during
the Exposition.

Now is the time to get a home in
University Park, the high-tone- d, cul-

tured residence suburb of Portland.
It is the seat of Columbia Univer
sity. It has Portland public schools,
street-car-sj quick service, Bull Run
water, beautiful wide boulevards,
graded streets, electric arc street
lights, churches of all leading de-

nominations. Jieing inside the city
limits, it has the conveniences of a
great city. The numerous industries
along the river, which is near by,
will soon give employment to thou-
sands of people. You can now get
50x100 feet for; $5 cash and $5
monthly, which will also entitle you
to a $1000 home on "same terms of
payment. Twenty-fiv- e dollars cash
and $15 monthly will stop rent for
you inside of six weeks. On June 1

prices will be advanced. Come soon
and get a choice location before
prices advance.

UNIVERSITY LAND CO.,
151 Sixth Street

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
"Rooms," "Rooms and Board," "Housekeep-

ing Rooms," "Situations Wanted." 15 words or
less. 15 cent; 10 to 20 words. 20 centa. 21 to
25 words. 25 cents, etc No discount for ad-

ditional insertions. ,
UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS except 'New

Today." 30 cents for 15 words or less; 16 to
20 words, 40 cents, 21 to 25 words. CO cents,
etc first Insertion. Each additional Insertion,

no further discount under one month.
"NEW TODAY" (gauge measure agate). 15

cents per line, first Insertion; 10 cents per lin
for each additional insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad-

dressed care The Orcgonlan and left at this
ofllce. should always be inclosed ln sealed en-

velopes. No stamp In required on auch letters.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.,
At Baker's auction rooms, cor.,. Alder and

Park. Sale at 10 A. M. Geo. Baker & Co,
auctioneers.

At Zimmerman's. 214 First st., cor. Salmon,
at 2 P. M. S. L. N. Gliman. auctioneer.

At 372 East Washington St., at 10 A. M.
Ford & Laws, auctioneers.

At 733 Ho t 3t.. near 23d, at 10 A. M. S L.
N. pilman. auctioneer.

MEF.TIG NOTICES.
OREGON COMMANDERS', NO.

1, K. T. Stated conclae tnis
eenlng' at 8 o'clock. Order of
the Red Cross. Visiting Sir
Knights courteously lnlted

W. S. MACRUM, Rec.

HARMONY LODGE. NO. 12. A. F.
&. A. M Special meeting today at 1s& P. M . for the purpose of conducting
the funeral of our late brother, H.
A. Smlt1!. Members requested to at

tend rs cordlallv lmlted By order it
the W. M. EL T. TAGGART. Sec.

DIED.
WUSTERFELD At her late residence. 1262

Macadam st., Ea Wusterfeld. Notice of
funeral later.

FUAEHAL NOTICES.
COGDAL The funeral services of Margaret

Cogdal, who dl d at the residence of her uls-
ter. Mrs. Marj Yarwood, So : First St.. will
be hold at the chap. I of J. P. fcinlej tS-- n

today at lO-- M Trienda ard acqualntam es
respectfully imited to attend. Interment at
Greenwood cemetery.

SMITH The funeral ser ices of the late Henry
A Smith will be held at the family residence.
413 Prescott st, today at 2 P. M. Friends
incited.

J. P. FIXLEY & 50X ProKresiive
Knnernl Directors and EmbnlaicM.
Cor. Third and JcffcrNon Sti. Com-
petent lndy ass't. Both phones Jo. 9.

EDWAUD HOL31AX Lndertnker. 4th
and Yamhill uts. Ilenn Mtunnn. ladr
zaalstant. Both phones No. f(7.

CLARKE BROS., 289 Morrison St.
Fine flowers nnd floral designs.

NEW TODAY.

FOR SALE FINE CORNER LOT, xl00.
with two houaesr southwest corner Park and
Alder sts. William G. Beck &. Co. U21 Mor-

rison.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

A FEW GOOD BARGAINS
$2100 Modern house and lot on

East Morrison st: sewer and street Im-
proved; a nice home

$050 house, with 75x100 feet of
ground, five blocks east of Sunnyslde. This
Is very cheap.

$175 will buy a corner lot, 50x100. near
SunniSlde car line and Prettyman's ave.;
actually worth S300.

$1500 house and lot, brick base-
ment, good plumbing, on East 31st St., near
Ankeny car. ?5oO cash. Best buy on East
side for the money.

?300 cash bua a house and quar-
ter block, iurnacc and basement; between
Sunnyslde and Hawthorne car line Price
only 20U0. A snap. F. BRESKE.

Room 444 Sherlock bldg.. S3'3 Third st. .

EIGHT HOUSES NEAR STEEL BRIDGE.
double house. North Portland, for $183o.

at 20 ptr month. Choice farm lands. 35
choice lota at 21st and Clinton at $J50 each,
at ?5 per month. Lots in Cioverdale. Lots n
Highland Park, 575 each. Lots near Wood-law-

$4C each, $2.50 a month. A full bloc
of 3S lots for 5275, 53 per month. Apply to
owner, V. Reldt, room 15 Washington block.

FOR SALE. REAL ESTATE WE HAVE
many choice lots, with and without houses,
ln the most desirable locations ln Portland
and suburbs. We will build for you Install-
ments easy terms. Portland Trust Co. of
Oregon, 109 Third st.

DANEKE ADDITION,
Containing 15 lots. East 10th St., near Bel-

mont, adjoining Hawthorne Park. $850 to
$1000. If you want to buy or tell real es-

tate, cah and see Cord Sengstake, 12 Con-

cord building.

IDEAL COUNTRY PLACE OF 10 ACRES,
nonr Osnezo: hichest state of cultivation.
Including furnished houe, implements,
stock, etc; S200O 534 Chamber of Com-

merce.

S400O NEW HOUSE. ONE BLOCK
from East 20th and Ankeny sts.; all modern
Improvements, cement basement, furnace,
etc. Cord Sengstake, 12 Concord building.

$0500 CHOICE NEW WES1 SEDE RESI-den- ce

property, producing handsome inter-
est (practically twice what money can b
loaned for) Owner. 10T Sherlock building.

Investigate SC50 for a beautiful building lot.
south front. Tillamook and E. 10th sts.; all
city Improvements: must sell now. Owner,
C20 Marquam block. Phone Grant 021.

WE WILL BUY YOU A LOT AND BUILD A
house ln any part of the city for a nmall
payment down, balance on Installments. G.
H. Dammeler Co., 50.1 Marquam.

SELLWOOD LOTS WILL DOUBLE IN
value la 6 or 12 months. The best buy on
the market. Terms to suit purchaser. T.
A. Wood, 141H First st.

J10OO NEAT COTTAGE AND LOT 50x100
feet, at Woodlawn, part cash, balance ln In-

stallments. Inquire at M. Billings Shoa
Store. 229 Morrison.

i
$1400 WILL BUY BEAUTIFUL CORNER.

100x100 lp Irvlngton: Ureets Improved, good
surroundings. D. Miller. 327 Chamber of
Commerce.

. 1

MOUNT SCOTT REAL ESTATE. OFFICE.
Lents, Or. All kinds property cheap Take
Mount Scott car; fare 5 cents. O R. Addlton.

S1400 will buy beautiful corner, 100x100. ia
Irvlngton; streets Improved; good surround-
ings. D. Miller, 327 Chamber of Comnerce

$500 PER ACRE FOR 3 ACRES ON THE
Peninsular; land adjoining sells for $1200 per
acre. J 15, care Oregonian.

BEAUTirUL COTTAGE; BEST RES-lden-

part West Side; $2100 only, terms.
X 1C. Oregonian.

FOR SALE CHEAP; ONE ACRE, NEAR
Kenllwortb; 100 fruit trees 220 Falling
building- -

(. 1

$250 FOR 100x125 ON THE PORTLAND
boulevard; adjoins Piedmont. N13, care Ore-
gonian.

FOR SALE CHEAP. INQUIRE 374
Grand ave.

WASTED REAL ESTATE.

Have customers for city and suburban property,

if you wUh to sell list your property
with me. T. A. Wood. 141 First at.

TIMBEIt LAND FOR, SALE.

NOTICE TO LUMBER MEN SAW MILL ON
Northern Pacific R. R.. Pacific Co, Wash.;
jellow fir logs cost at mill $4 per M.,

jellow fir and cedar' contiguous can,
be bought for $1 to $1 50 stumpage, half In-

terest or more for sale. Tatum & Bowen, 35
Front at., Portland.

120 ACRES OF TIMBER LAND, 3 Mn.E3
from Sherwood railroad station. 3 miles from

llsonv Hie. Or, 2 mlle3 from Wlllam-tt- e
River; goad 'and. timber worth $2500; price,
$15 per acre. G. B. Dlmick, Oregon City.

SUGAR PESE CAN LOCATE SOME GOOD
claims in the famous sugar pine belt: also
have fine timber lands ln different parts of
the state. Sahlstrom & Patterson, 606 Com-

mercial block.

HOMESTEAD AND TIMBER CLAIMS WE
have reliable information on some good 'va-
cant claims. All filings guaranteed, correct.
Ames Mercantile Agency, Ablngion building-- .

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO LOCATE A
few more desirable timber claims. For par-
ticulars call at M. Billings shoe stare. 223
Morrison st.

A SNAP 2S0 ACRES OF TIMBER. 3C MILES
from Portland, only $1050 504 Goldsmith st.

TIMBER BOUGHT AND SOLD, 317 ALISKY
bldg.

FOR SALE FARMS.

POLK COUNTY FARMS FOR SALE. se

stamp for descriptive pamphlet. H. G--,

Campbell, Dallas, Polk County. Or.


